
YADKINVIELE YlAitKMT 

coiyected weekly by Shore & 
Douthit. Douthit. 

'Corn per busliol - 75 

Peanuts, per bushel - $1.00 

Wheat, " " 
- - 1.10 

Rya " 
- 1.00 

Cals " " 
- .04 

Peas " 
- 1.50 

Beans" " 
- 2.00 

Oiickuus, old hens - .10 

Chickens, spring - .13 

. Eggs per dozen - 
_ 28 

Batter per pound - - 20 

Flour - - - - . 2.80 

Hams - - 
. 

- ,.18 
Bee's wax ... .25 

Lard - - - - j5 

—Laud Posters for sale at this 

-ofhce. 

—Mr. Neely Todd was in town 

yesterday on business. 

—There will be prayer meeting 
at the Methodist church touigbt. 
—Mr. V. R. Douthit is fox hun- 

ting around Pilot Mountaiu this 

week. 

—Mr. J. A. Logan made a busi- 
ness trip to Winston-Salem last 

week. 

—Mr. H. F. Hoots of Route 3, 
was in our town on business this 

morning. 
—Mis* Stella Reece went down 

to Winston-Salem Monday morn- 

ing on a .shopping trip. 
The time ioi hiding pwftritixea- 

in Yadkin county is from Decem- 
ber 1st, to February 1st. 
—If you are due us ou subscrip- 

'tiouHohTTfiiil to bring it to us if 

you come to court next week. 

—The largest and finest lot of 

Velvet Rugs ever shown in Yankin 

county.—-Hutchens & Hough, ad. 

—Misses Ethel Huff and Mi.'.sie 

Ciingman of East Bend, spent a 

few days with friends here holt 

week. 

- Moving Pictures,, illustrated 

Hongs, Banjo, Hnitar, Mandolin, 
and Violin Music too, next Satur- 

day night. Everybody is going, 
you come too. O. V. Hutchens—ad 

—Rev. C. M. Warden returned 

to Martin Mills, Tenu.. last week 

w here he has been located for the 

past year. 
—Tom Duvet' killed two hue 

porkers lust week, one weighing 
507 ttnd the ot)ter 51!0 pounds. 
They were 13 months old. 

—Make the Ripple oihce your 
headquarters while attending the 
court here next week. We have 

good warm tires and will be glad 
to see you. 

Register of Deeds Wooten has 

issued license for Miss Minnie 

(larter to Mr. Itobei t Hobson, aud 
one coloted couple T. A. Smith to 

M try Armstt\.ug. 

—Mrs. Temperance Ppindexter, 
widow of the late Pleas Poindexter 

of near East Rend, died there re- 

cently at the age of 84 years. She 
was buried at the old Macedonia 

church. 

—Sheriff Poindexter went down 

to Winston last week and returned 

"iuhnturday with one Grady Stokes, 
* 

is wanted iu this county for 

fighting. He was piaced in jud 
.but bonded out Monday, 
^ —There is .plenty of money in 

the country and we see no reason 

why you should not pay your sub- 

scription to The Hippie if yon are 

'behind. Bring it to us next week 

,or send it by some of your neigh- 
bors. \ 

—iBig stock of Clothing at Wil 

jmoth & Hayes, Boonvilie. AH th( 

leading styles and colors. Oui 

prices are guaranteed to he verj 

low. Owing to oar cheap expon 

sss in doing business we aro abh 

to soil Merchandise much cLeape: 
than tlus city stru*^. When yoi 

epend $3.00 h. cash with us yoi 

get ante's present* Quality an< 

price guaranteed on every articl 

we seiL 

—Mi. A. J. Martin of Benbow 
this county, lias been appoints 
Divisiou Deputy Collector, bj 
lector Watts. 

—Thomas Denson, sogj^hg a % 
year sentence in the ShKe prison 
from Murry county, i^pbeeu par- 
doned. Denson wajgf7 years old 
when he begun hjy sentence for 
murder, and bas tj#ved about 17 

years of his time 

—Mon'gomew Adams was ar- 

rested at his iiyie above Center 

Saturday uighymd placed in jaii 
on a charge (Assulting-oue Mrs. 
Bail. He wy tried Monday after- 
noon before^quire C. D. Roy a!], 

on the payment of 
cost. 

ck of Furniture, is the 
ave ever shown, and 
mable. Good oak beds 

p Good oak dressers 

up. Every thing else 

on. We give preniums 
of the low prices. 
Wilmoth & Hayes, 

Boonville, N. C. 

arnott Sizemore, aged 
lied at his home on Rt. 
hursdav morning of last 
r a short illness with 

i. He had been in bad 
several years. A wife 

Idren survive. The de- 

buried at Mitchell's 

and ideas 
one-half 

—Our 

largest w 
prices r< 
$2.00 and 
$5.00 am 

in propoj 
regirdlel 

advt. 

Mr. 

44 year: 

I!, early 
week 

pneumo: 
health fo 

and six c 

ceased 

Channel Fmdav afternoon. 

—Dcput.y\hehiS R. L. Gregory 
of Knobs towT^jiiip^rongiit one 
Green Snath, a 0<Qgroi))jkp claims 
Charlotte for !tis hhtue, Wf^own 
"ill ir !"i' 1r**^qn^)< 
He is charged witlt nuisance and 

resisting an officer, and is said to 

be a bad negro. 

-We can use any kind of prod- 
uce at highest market prices on 

your account. We can n!so use 

cash, everything is high and ready 
safe* AH persons owing us wil! 

please settle at once. We have to 

pay our bibs.-- Wilmoth & Hayes 
—Uncie HiHy Wiiiard, % years 

o!d, died at the home of his son, 

Mr. I. N. WiHard rmar Shacktown 

yesterday. Ho wats said to bo the 

oldest person in the county, and is 
survived by several children, grand 
children, and several groat grand 
children. He will be buried iu 

the family graveyard near Shugar- 
towh. 

—Wo have just received a big 
shipment of childrens suits in ail 

the latest styles and at all prices, 
from the cheapest to the best. As 
in the past, wo have bought a 

great many Jobs in all lines, and 

are offering onr customers the full 

advantage. It will pay you to see 

us before you buy. Also big liue 
of over coats at low prices. 

Haviug qualified as Admr. of 

tho estate of J. F. Weibom dec'd 

this is to notify all persons, hold- 

ing claims against said estate tc 

pres mt them to me on or before 

1st November, 1914, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. AH parsons owing said 

estate are requested to settle same 
at once. This Nov 1st, 1913. 

W. M. PARKS, Admr. 

—For sale or exchange, a Rem 

mgton Standard Typewriter, good 
as new. Call at this office.—ad 

advt. 

Wilmoth & Hayes. 
BoonviHe, N. C. 

NOTICE 

^Old Soldiers Coming Toauksgiving, 
To Hold a Memorial Service 

Ex-Governor Glenn Scheduled to Make The Principal 
Address—Mr. J. C. Pinnix Also to Speak 

Will Pay Tribute to Their Dead 

Comrades of the Sixties 

Thursday, Thanksgiving 
day, of next week will be a 

gala day for every old soldier 

in Yadkin county if he wants 

to come to Yadkiuville, and 

join with his comrades in a 

memorial service to those who 

lost their lives in the cause of 

the sixties. Reunions and 

Memorial services have been 

held every where but Yadkin 

t ville and the old soldiers of this 

county who have attended any- 

thing in this line were com- 

pelled to go out of the county 
to witness it, but this time it 

will be in reach of all. 

Mr. I. L. Shugart, of Jones- 
ville, telephoned to us yester- 
day and informed us that Ex- 
Govener Robert B. Glenn will 

be here to make the principal. 
address, and that Mr. J. C.' 

Pinuix of this county would 

also make a, talk, as well as 

any other person who happen 
to feel so inclined. He said 

it was the desire of the old 

soldiers that they meet at Yad- 
hinville Court House at 10 o' 

clock on Thursday morning 
and that they wanted to shake 
hands with each other the first 

thing. This will be followed 

by a gathering in the court 

house and an opening prayer 
by some minister. Then the 

Mayor of Yadkinville will de- 

liver an address of welcome to 

all., and Govener Glenn will 

:fpeak at 11 o,clock. 

Everybody is invited to come 

toYadkinville on Thanksgiv- 

ing day and witness these 

exercises and enjoy yourself 

any other way you see fit, and 
hear the address of Mr. Glenn% 
who is one of the best speak^fs 
in the South. 

Case of Wife Swapping 

Hennis7Kn^lHjs<Lj^^lt. Airy. 
N. C. to Mrs. R. F" l^rltn.'^* 
at Johnsem City, Tenn., will 

be read with interest. More 

thau ayear ago Hennis went 

to Jacksonville, Ha., visiting 
the home of the Painters. 

As a result, he and Mrs Pain- 
ters eloped, the couple going- 
west. leaving a wife and sev- 

eral children at M.t. Airy. The 
husband secured a divorce, as 

also did the wife. Later Painter 

went to Mt. Airy, and courted 
Mrs. Hennis and in July last 

was married to her. As a re- 

sult a very embrassing situ- 

rtion has been relieved in this 

exchange of wives.—Ex. 

, A Consumptive Cough 
A cough that bothers you con- 

tinually is one of the danger sig- 
nals which warns of consumption. 
Dr. King's New Discovery stop the 

cough, loosen the chest, banish fev- 
er and let you sleep peacefully. 
The first dose checks the symptons 
and gives prompt relief. Mrs. A. 

F. Merta.of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, 
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery 
cured a stubborn cough after six 

weeks' doctoring failed to help." 
: Try rt, as it will do the same for 

you. Best msdiciue for coughs, 
colds, throat and lung troubles. 

Money buck if it fails. Price 50c. 

& $1.00. AH druggists, by mail, 
H. E. Bncklen & Co. Philadelphia 
or Mt. Lous 

Advertise in The Yadkin 

Ripple 

the Progressive Farmer and 
one of the most distinguished 
private citizens in the South, 
having visited a number of 

times many of the principal 
nations of the world, will ad- 

dress the people of Yadkin 

county at Yadkinville, Mon- 

day December ist, the occas- 

siou of the session of the Far-, 
mers Union County Conven- 
tion. 

Fvcry farmer, farmers wife, 
son and daughter ought to 

hear Mr. Poe, as well as any 
body else who i- interested til 

the improvmeut and uplift of 

country life. You will miss a 

treat if you fail to hear him. 
Yours Resp. 

A. J. MARTIN, Chair. 
Committee ou Arraugments. 

Sale of Land for Taxes 

For the non-payment of taxes 

for the year 1312 I will sell for cash 

at public auction, at the court ho- 
use door, in Yadkimille Monday 
Dee. 1, 1913 the following real es- 
tate to-wit, with the amount of the 
tax and cost added together in 

each case: 

Knobs 

C H Jones, 4 town lots . 3.2f 

Will Hates, 10 acres 3.01 

John Stokes 30 acres 4.% 

J. F. Span 1 town lot 7.31 

Boonville 

Chas E Vestal, 52 acres 3.7^ 

W. T. Fletcher. Tax Uollecto: 

C. E. Moxiey Deputy 

ervouB and Sick Headache 
orpid liver, constipated bowels 

andwisordereu sromach are the 

caus^k of these headaches. Take 

Dr. Kiwi's New Life Pills, you 
will bo ahrprised how quickly you 
will get :mief. They stimulate tho 
different ohgans to do their work 
properly, wo letter regulator for 
liver and boyels. Take 25c. and 

to-da v. All diug- 
il. H. E. Bucklen 

Iphia and St. Louis 

invest in a 

grata or by 
& Co., Phi 1.(1 

When you 
cine for a cc 

Chamberlain'! 
It can always! 
and is plcas.-ts 

mt a reliable medi- 

;h or cold take 

Cough Remedy, 
depended upon 

and safe to take. 
For sale by DEALERS. 

NOTICE 

To whom it 

That uh 

was convi 

liquor co: 

Spring ter 
of Yadki 

serving 

ay concern: 

eus Clove McBride 

d of maufacturing 
arv to law at the 

of the Superior Court 
lonutv l!)13 and is now 

s sentence of twelve 

months#<n the public roads of 

ForsytyCounty, andwheieas the 
paid Qjpve Mcbride is in voay bad 
heal#'notice is hereby given to all 
petrous that the said Cleve Mc- 

e will apply to the Gov. of 

th Carolina for a pardon upon 
he grounds that his health is 

such that his life will be endange- 
red by confinement and that he is 
not able to preform manual labor 

and for the i'uther reason that he 
was not .guilty of the chargp that 
he was convicted of. 

This Nov 1,1913. 
Cleve McBride. 

D. M. Reece and Jones A Pntter- 

son*A?tVs. " " 

FARM AT AUCTION 
I wil! seil at publio auction on 

Saturday, Nov. 92, 1918, <nv farm, 
situated 6 miles north of Mocks- 

viiie, containing 100 acres. There 

is a good barn, house, grauery etc 
also good orchard. 28 acres wired 
for pasture, 85 acres in cuitivation 

125,000 feet of saw timber. 65 

acres of this land is perfectly lev*! 
red land. Will produce good wheat 
corn, cotton and tobacco—extra 

good for tobacco. Will also sell 

one good horse, 5 years old; three 

cows, all my farming utensils, ho- 
usehold and kitchen furniture. 

Terms of ss!e cash. 

R. H. ROLLING, 
Caua, N. C., R. F. D. No. 1. 

North Carolina ) In Superior court 
Yadkin County ^ before the clerk 
W C F Garner et al . 

ys f Notice 
Stark Adams, Arthur Ad- ̂  
ams et al 

The defendants Stark Adams & 

Arthur Adams, above gamed, will 
take notice that an action entitled 

as above bas been commenced in 

the superior court of Yadkin cou- 

nty forthe-purposeof partitioning 
lands, and the said defts. will fur- 
ther take notice that they are req- 
uired to appear before the clerk of 

the superior court of Yadkiu cou- 

nty at his office iu Yadkinville on 

the 15 day of November 1923 and 
answer or.demur to the complaint 
m said action, or the plaintiff w ill 

Apply to the court for the reliei 

demanded in said complaint. 
This 26 day of Sept. 1913. 

J. L. Crater, c. s. c. 

Men's and Boy's Ciothes 
and Furnishings 

We know what men want and we have 

it. You are cordiaHy invited to ccme to cur 

store and make it your stopping place when 

in Winston-Salem. You wiM be under no 

obligations to buy. 

Mock-Bagby-Stockton Co. 
418 Trade Street Winston-Saiem, N. (J. j 

YADKtNViLLE 

NORMAL 

SCHOOL 

The YadkinviHe Norma! Schoo! prepares for 

teaching, for ccMege, and for life work. 
A limited number of giris can be accommodat- 

ed at the dormitory; Terms reasonable. 
Teachers in charge; W. H. Britt High School 

Dept. Miss Daicy Shermer Intermediate Dept. 
Miss Grace Grabs Primary [Dept. Mrs. W. H. 
Britt Music. 

Fail ternfbegins Sept. 8th. 

G3)TT, Principat 

t!M FOR QUALITY A 
TRADE AT THE OREAT STORE 

Everything in Hardware, implements, Lime and Cement. 

ELKtN HAiRDWA COMPANY 


